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INCOME OF FAMILIES AND PERSONS IN THE UNITED STATES: 1961

.

(Advance data on the 1961 income of families and persons were issued In August 1962 In
Current Population Reports, Series P-60, No. 38)

For the country as a whole, the average (median)
income of families in 1961 was about $5,700; but for
families headed by college graduates, the average was
$9,300, according to estimates released today by the
Bureau of the Census, Department of Comnerce. The all-
family  average was $120, or 2 percent, higher than in
1960. Consumer prices rose during this period by about
1 percent; ’  therefore, any increase in family income
greater than this amount represented a net gain in
purchasing power for the average family.

Average family income has nearly doubled in the
postwar period (from $3,000 in 1947 to about $5,700 in
1961). H o w e v e r , consumer prices have risen substan-
tially during the period so that only three-fifths of
the increase in current-dollar incomes represented an
increase in purchasing power. In terms of constant
(1961) dollars, average family income increased from
about $4,100 in 1947 to $5,700 in 1961, a rise that
averaged approximately $120 a year over this period.

The number of families with money incomes below
$3,000 in 1961, although unchanged from the previous
year, has decreased markedly since 1947. About 10 mil-
lion families received money incomes under $3,000 in
1961. This represented a dropofabout 8i million since
1947. In relative terms, the proportion of femilies
in the cash income range under $3,000 has decreased
from one-half in 1947 to about one-fifth in 1961.

Average family income in 1961 ranged from a low
of $4,800 for families headed by elementary school
graduates who had no additional education, to $6,300
for families headed by persons who completed high
school but vfent no further, to a high of $9,300 for
those headed by college graduates. About one-tenth of
all families were headed by college graduates.

' See Monthly Labor Review, March 1962, Vol. 85, No. 3,
table D-l, page 354.

The distribution of families (groups of two or
more related persons residing together) by their money
income in 1961 is surnnarized  in table A (derived from
table 1). About 10 million families, or 21 percent of
the 46 million families in the Nation, received money
incomes under $3,000 in 1961. Another 9 million, or
20 percent, received Incomes between’t3,OOO  and $5,000
last year; end 10 million, or 22 percent, had incomes
between $5,000 and $7,000. The remaining 17 million
families, or 37 percent, reported incomes of $7,000 or
more, representing an increase of  about 13  million
families in this class since the March 1961 survey.

Table A.--MMBER  OF FAMILIES BY 1961 FAMILY INCCEIE,
FOR THE UNITED STATES

Family income Number of
families

Total ...............................
Under $l,CCO ..............................
$l,ooo to $1,999 ..........................
$2,000 to $2,999 ..........................
83,cal to $3,999.. ........................
s4,ccm to $4,999 ..........................
85,oco to $5,999 ..........................
$6,OCO to $6,999 ..........................
$7,000 to $7,999 ..........................
$S,om to $9,999 ..........................
$lO,O@C to $14,999........................
$15,000 and over ..........................

46,341,@00

2,X6,000
3,573,oOC
4,037,oOo
4,387,CcO
4,eL5;ooo
5,43?,Oxl
4,7l4,wo
4,231,OOo

For men, the 1961 median income advanced to an
all-time high of $4,200, up $110 from the preceding
year. The median  income of white men was about 84,400
in 1961, up $140, or 3 percent, from 1960. There’ was
little change in the income of nonwhite men during the
seme  period. Their median income averaged about $2,300
in both years. Approximately 58 percent of ;;il  male
income recipients reported that they worked 50 weeks
or more at full-time jobs during 1961. This was about
the sane  proportion as in the preceding three years,
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but well below the 61 percent reported in 1957. The
median Income of year-round full-time male workers in
1961 was 85,700, $230 above 1960, and;&00  and $700
higher than 1959 and 1958,  respectively. ‘  *“’

At $1,300, the median  income of women in 1961 re-
mained substantlally’the same as in 1960 and 1959, but
was up $lOD,  or 9 percent, from 1958:.  This relatively
low median Income resultsinpart from the sizable pro-
portion of females who worked only part time or inter-
mittently during the year, or whose Income was llmlted
to small emounts from sources other than earnings.
H o w e v e r , even among year-round full-time workers, the
average income of women .was substantially less than
that of men, $3,300 as compared with $5,700. The pro-
portion of women receiving income continued its marked
postwar rise In 1961, reaching 57 percent In that year
as compared with only 39 percent in 1947. The propor-
tion of male Income recipients, at 91 percent in 1961,
remained the same during the past several years.

These are some of the highlights from the Inquiry
on consumer Income in 1961 made In March 1962 in con-
nectlon with the Bureau’s Current Population Survey.
The survey covered the cicilian  noninstitutional pop-
ulation and membersofthe Armed Forces living off post
or with their families on post in the United States.

‘Data on consumer income coliected  by the Bureau
of the Census cover money income only, prior te deduc-
tions for. taxes. The fact that many farm fsmilies
receive an important part of their income in the form
of rent-free housing and goods produced and consumed
on the farm rather than in money should be taken into
consideration  in comparing the income of farm and non-
farm residents.

Since the estlmates in this report are based on a
sample, they are subject to sampling variability.

Particular care should be exercised in the lnterpre-
tation  of figures based on relatively small numbers of
cases  .a6  well’as  small differences between figures.
Moreover,asin  all’ffeld  surveys of Income, the figures
are subject to errors of response and nonreporting.

UPWARD ,THEZND  IN. FAMILY INCOME
CONTINUSD  IN 1961

Average femily  incomes continued upward in 1961,
although the increase was smaller than in the previous
year. The median money income of families was estl-
mated at $5,700’ in 1961, about $120, or 2 percent,
above the 1960 average. Between 1959 and 1960, aver-
age family income had risen by $200, or 4 percent.

The upward shift of families along the Income
scale, which characterized the patternoffemily  Income
changes,during  the postwar period,  continued In 1961.
Average (median) family  incomehasnearly doubled, from
83,000 in 1947 to about $5,780 in 1961. The propor-
tion of femilles  with current-dollar incomes of less
than 85,000 was cut in half (from 80 percentto per-
cent), whereas the proportion of families with Incomes
of $10,000 and over has risen from 3 percentto per-
cent over the same  period. Despite the marked  rise in
incomes that has taken place, about one in every five
families  reported .less  than $3,000 in money income in
1961 (table B).

The income gains for unrelated individuals con-
tinued .to be less marked than those recorded for fam-
il ies. Nevertheless, the average income of unrelated
Individuals increased by four-fifths between 1947 and
1961 (from $1,000 to $1,800),  and the proportion with
current-dollar incomes of less than $3,000 was reduced
from 89 percent to 67 percent during this perlod. The

Table B.--FAMILIES  AND  UNREIAW  1NDI"IDUALS  BY TOTAL  MONEY  INCCMX, FOR THE UNITED STATS: 1%7 TO 1961

Total mney incane
(current dollars)

FAMILIES

NmLEr.......thoustis . .

Percent .............

under $3.wo ............
$3,wO to $4.999 ........
$5,000 to $6.999 ........
$7,m  to $9.999 ........
slo,m  to $14.999 . . . . . .
$15,Km end over ........

Median income ...........

IJNTELATED  1NTJIvIDuALs

Number.......tbousands. 11,16:

Percent ............

Under $3,ooo ...........
$3,wO to %,999 . . . . . . .
$5,coJ  to $9,999 . . . . . . .
$10,000  to $14,999 . . . . .
$15,000 and O"a- . . . . . . .

Median income. . . . . . . . . .

1961

46,341

lo(L
6:
1 :
1 :

1

$1,755

(In current dollam; percent not shown  where less than 0.5)

1960 1959 1958 1957 1956 1955 19% 1953 1952 1951 1950 1x9 1948 1947

45,435 45,062 44,202 43,714 43,445 42,843 41,934 41,MZ 40,832 40,578 39,929

loo loo la3 loo loo loo loo loo loo loo 100

22 23 24 25 26 2! 47 45 49
32 34 31

ll-
13 13 12
5 5 5

3 3 3

10,90010,900 10,70210,702 10,75110,751 10,31310,313 9,6589,658 9,7669,766 9,6239,623 9,5149,514 9,7059,705 9,1429,142 9,3669,366 8,9958,995 8,3618,361 .. 8,1658,165

loo 1M) loo loo la3 loo 1wloo 1M) loo loo la3 loo 1w 100100 ml loo loo loo loo looml loo loo loo loo loo

6767 7070 7070 7272 7373 7777 7878 7878 .78.78 8181 8585 8888 8888 8989
2020 1818 1919 1818 1919 1717 1616 1717 1717 1616 88

1212 1010 99 99 77 55 55 44 4411 11 .l.l 11 11 11 11 11 11. . .. . . 11 11 . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 3}. 3}. . .. . . .fi.fi .ti.ti .'f.'f ::
.  ..  .

$1,720 $1,556 81,486 $1,496 $1,426 $1,316 $1,224 81,394 tl,-  8919; $1,045 $1,050$1,720 $1,556 81,486 $1,496 $1,426 $1,316 $1,224 81,394 tl,-  8919; $1,045 $1,050 $996$996 $980$980
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